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I fraudulent gam . that ever a. drmajogds 9th. The Navy. Tiie right arm of our
National defence. We are proud of its
taltanl deeds, and late able head. Song. 1

TheSes.Y "

etl by the people af the OirKortb Sute,
at one nf thajiroudett actt of nis lire,

By James T. Iittlrjoho, 5tb Oct. 1840
The spirit which browghltogether the Whir

find it almost impossible to get tne tnatter
into the public prints.' "

Ed. Vou are rather fast. Mr. B-- Edi-tnri- al

independence and editorial respon-sibili- ty

are greatly mistaken by some per
sons. There are beings in the world, avith

the highest pretensions t" honor and fear

f IfliW 'I ha nomwr of ih lamented ilaaffVfarfes of North Carolina an that OC ration

SEIZURE OF AMERICAN' VES 5

f'it , ., "?
Diplomatic Corrryjomtacc.. English ra

revtiin) by the Great Heatern Wit
tain swas vfii- - ia'r 11 ers between war tJ

, MhdM.r t London, A', iltnenron, and
ijtrdu'imtrtlm. rcltie the Stizare
of Amer.vsn esela by UritUb tratavraon

rtir Afri.
Jf ? t B"' ' iS1 r!ed forret- -

ran Mr. fctevenanrii. and
Cin'denri

l Notrb-- r ; 13. 1840. !l thus
- ausrs 't (he correspondence toidV place

bt'Ht a yesr ago,' although it is now
'
fW tb

fir4 ti mad twldic.' " ".
" '':

V

,'l M A oerttB Minister faminuniratri
Mm Ld1 Falmersloulhe facts pertaining

te the se'xore
'

of the American brig DoOg-- .
Lb, if l)ai1jtf ,?r Alachiietu, bv th

' commanded by Lieut,

i. 8 tram; tiOhe month of October, 184()- -

;7'The DoVu u bound J therlver Bra
with acaigo if merchandise an several
afnj;n ,:V''-lr'-

8
wa boarded by

retegraro ff the African roast, Mr
iarrra overhauled, the American I1ie U

' Briqh Wssfer ami rcew pat onboard.
' Fur five or sis days the Douglas was thus

.1 held-- , i' chart of the ruir whenon
.4 the Oth of October, to (be westward nf

. Ppe,jn the: African cob, they captain
Wat mitred on boanl tlie Termagant,

'oaier wr ilplivrrrJ to linn b Limt.
tjfgram, anil he wat allowed

'
Ut (me bin

.'.forage;.1,,' .
For rtii nu(ra Mr. S:efnoii ilrmand

, n raparaiMin iloa t.i tlni.iglit of in U?
n't-il- . Sa- - ami !ie Uwor of tfciriig.

1 tewlnUi 1W4 J'almeraton lla( the
Govrument ha aUaja lr cI1h-i- I

to bcvfti.'a party to any cunrentittii witti
iH Iff r nation, br bith the olBcer of

v aliip nf war of tiiUtr country ahnuMjiate
' the figtif to Wri, trarch, or cuftar, or

"f irfj ioJU fiirign port lor aljuUcatin,
tKefI of acU ktt ngd in the
lata rad.j-Th- a' United Btatea Oovrrn-- y

tnti(t'iat evinced of the
tl Ve trade, and manifetird itn a'tncf re lie-i- re

for lh oppein of that trafKc bj
fnddddinf the of ktae into
iMerritori, and b pmhibiting U own
ritixena fram participating irr tne trade.

jl :rh4J t4 ( ha i'a-- ktpt aionf frm
Hhe trcatie in furva between Great Bii- -

tain and other powr for the abolition of
.jiiht alo ia4v, becauia ihoae treatiet are

of at ore, which cannot, and oaght nut
ta be applied lo the United Stalea, undtj
415 rottrictiont or moilifieatimn whatever,

and the) mure eapeciallf a tby have fie'i-Ih- fr

cnlonw,- - nor th mean nf crrjing
tut thoae . mcanret of maritime piiiicj

, aorveillanca which form the baais of
, lhoa trvatie4 and are o indinenably ne- -

,J ceiairjf to llieTr eliectioigT Steven-- 1

finitely .better than yrurs: and whilst I am
free to admit that' s majority of those
IrienJs may command my name,! can de
clare, in' equal frjuknens, that poor and
bumble asl am, my enemies possess nei-
ther power to deter, nor wealth nor honors
enough ti purchase me. ' The closeness
and she fierceness ol Ihe contest msy warm
my courage and stimulate my exertions,
but the pride of success shall never, I as-

sure j(iu,-t'mp- t me ta violate any seuti- -'

stent uf propriety; ' -
' 1 assert no encommon sagacity, when I

profess" to understand the promises , the ob-

ligations, and Ihe political attitude of ev-

ery individual member composing the hon-

orable body with whom you art acting.
A similar knowledge deas'accrplable to
your last however than mine excited, no
doubt,' ihe solicitude which ted ynu into
this extraordinary correspondence. With-
out intending to rebuke that solicitude, or
without designing how to xbarge any one'
of you or any one member of yoor

family with unworthy attempt upon
the ensuspeetirig integrity of your bretbr
rta of arr opposite faith I - seize fhe occa-

sion to decjare. solemnly snd publicly,
that I would not ply the fidelity of the
humbleat among all the representatives of
the People, though my election might bang
on a vote, and IcnulJ successfully accom-
plish the foul seduction. I hope, gentle-menT- it

may be in your power all ot ynu
lo say a much in equal and unfeigned sin-

cerity. v

. It is true, gentlemen, as you assert that
you constitute a majority "in the Senate
of the General Assembly ol Tennessee,"
snd consequently hold the power for two
years to come to enforce the significant
threat which poind the last paragraph of
your letter. It is equally true that some
people have prophesied the execution of
that threat but I, have not been of that
number, and am still sVow to believe in
any such purpose. The force of the
threat does not therefore annoy me, tor
would, its unwise fulfilment injure me
more than it, would yourselves, and every
other goodL citizen .! In the. country. The.
chief blessing that flow-fro- m this happy
Government belong, without distinction,
to sll men of every party, and their lost
ifIlhauTalKiTl nourj i et comet must of
course be a common calamity. At their
existence ws co eval, to their duration
can only be co existent with our Constitu-
tion and that cannot long survitt,,unlest
the aacred injunctions of that ever glorW
out inttrument are cherished and obeyed
by men of every political faith. In the
midst of party in its most malignant forms
I have nev, r despaired of that conttitu-tiu- n.

Nay, more, gentlemen; though the
fiery demon of faction should berate Tor a
season the chains wherewith reason In its
mast forgetful moments has hitherto bound
her down, and stalk abroad through the
land, scattering anarchy, discord, and wan-
ton misrule, I should not then altogether
despair. . .

At a nation we are yet too young, and
tt a people too virtuous lo disregard Ihe
precepts nf our. forefathers,, and blindly
and forever cast away the rich legacy, Ihe
price of to much blood and auflering
wherewith they endowed us. The Con-
stitution of which 1 am speaking com-
mands you to elect two Senators, to repre
sent and protect the interest of the nation
ana your immediate constituent in au ap-
proaching Congress.

; At all events, it imposes upon you the
obligation of faithfully attempting "a selec-
tion; and ardent an J determined as some
of yon may be in an honest desire to ce

tome particular friend at the ex-

pense even of an indefinite postponement
of the whole question, there mutt certain-
ly yet be found of yoer' number one man,
who,, nobly looking beyond -- party to nit
country and the Constitution, will change
that Iran majority of which you have so
imprudently and incautiously boasted.

If any of you, eenllemen. are dioposed
to complain of the channel through which
these respects will first meet your ryes.
you wilt find my spoYgy in the Union of
yesterday. " Your letter I own with ma-

ny thanks lor the especial Condescension-- was

delivered to me in studied and decent
form l.by three qf its. mrt distinguished
signers; but I had scarcely time, fioin oik- -

er indispensable vncttiont, to pats a hor-Ti- ed

glMt vf lis "pge certainly no,
th-r- t

imporfan)
content

copied in'o tlie columns or a newspaper.
By adilresing you thus through the inter-- '
vention nf the press, I not only avail my-
self of the earlijst possible publicity, but
I have the honor to imitate - and rival a
higH example,. " " -

- tarn, genumenr-wit- ainiue eonsnier-atio- n,

your oWdient servant. .,

- F.PI1HA1M II. Fg3i,n.
Messr; Samuel Titrney. J. P., Hard-wicke- ,"

and others." .

" 7 - "

A SCENE N AN EDI roit'S OFFICE.
k Enter Air, B.- - Good morning, Mr,

I see you are a busy at usual. '

4kEdilor. ..v Somewhat engaged just uow,
' Ji: Ilaveyou leisure to look oyer an
srticiel have brought? -

EJ. Certsinly; ( hat i part of our busi.
net, 'tf-yt- will attovr'ine "loreatf ifn
Will decule at once. : ' y: ;

Ed. (reajing.fc --The article, I pVrceivei
it rather personal. However just and true
thf comments,

'
they r ''e'y to give of-

fence. Facta, too, re ttatad in a strain
somewhat exaggetated, and calculated to
make the Impression ' that the writer wat
prejudiced it the timt he wrote, ,; A.
' 'Do row meaa ta tay that ton refute
Ihe articlrf.gurery,the independence of
Ine press it not reiLucrd to low a level.

atrd 10 puj. . ..' '
, ! there a man. of nj party, who" hat

tba ttightett elf rpect, or (It Iraat re
pan! to honorable jirinciple, who will not
feel iiiwtptf raited 'upon to cenisra, tbi
WgO handed nvrature.
; I The CmutitatH.n of the United States
tays, in Article t Sec. 3, "If vacanriea
happen ly resignation, or olherwiae, dor-ta- g

the recesa of the legislature of any
Slate, the Esecutive thereof mav make
temporary appointment, until the next
mevtins; of the Legialatur, . winch thaU
ihtn fill tuch tccuncit$" . .

' Now, these ' Democratic Senator Itave
sworn to aappnrl le Conatituiion and
Lawa of th Uui d State. . Uew are
ihey to reconcile tlteir preaent conduct
wiik their osiha? We know of no lan-

guage strong cnoug'i la express our indigo
nation attatntt th perpetrator of thi moat

anjuile act. They are enti led to
publid filtration. We Buy be thoaght
too severe but we should be faithless to
our duty, a public sentinel' vpurftslbe
wa'cU-luwe- r nt liberie, 4lil w-t- aotrnd
the aUnn, These are th fruits of thel
Admiiiiitrat-.u- of Jackton, which, we
fear, are yet doomed to bring: Kill greater
arrow to the people of the United States.
,UnhlloWfd is tliat fanatacisra whiib,

fur party prejudice, or selft-- h purptwet,
would strain the very chord of this Union,

to disruption, and sacrifice the Constitu-
tion to their smbittout scheme. We trout
the pro pi of Tennessee wilt so rebuke
tiie itifainnut actors in thi srene, that kna-

very may never again raise her head, and
t'e thirteen "Democrac' membera of the
Senate of that State, may receive the re-

ward ihey so justly ineriS
The reply of Mr. Foster, will, repsy a

Careful perusal. Savannalt Kepub.

CNASIIVlLLE.Oct. 21, 1841.
Ctntbmtnv I have to ackttow ledge your

fetter of th 10th instant, propounding for
my ronsideratlon sundry grave questions
of public policy, and requiring me lo en-

lighten your minds by a foil end satis-lactrv-

reply, or, in lite opposite altertr-- '
live, leaving me lo anticipate the indefi-

nite postponement ol an election which
involve the sacred rights of the People,
or Tennetaee in

" the principat cbuncit oT

the nation, and is imperatively enjoined
by the letter of the Constitution.
' 1 msy lament, gefitlemen; but I fear !
csnno relieve Hie anxietirt which term to
embrrast your movements and threaten
to disappoint the pub ic expectation, 'by
retarding the execation of great and im
portant duly. I o promise otherwise would
be to speak against "th lights before me,"
and to labor againt hope itself. For yean
pt, ifJjas been my Jot to. struggle i.
w arfare where, at Ah
me witness, I scorned alike to stoop o
cone almeni or bet; for quarters. Daring
that eventful conflict, in the length and
fervency of the repeated interviews 1 had
the honor of holding with tomt of you,
and in the frequent opportunities you alt
had of reading and hearing my sentiments,
1 endeavored roHprddalmmy opinion and
declare my political association. - If, af-

ter all this, we do-no- t iet sufficiently un
derstand each other, it must certainly be
the result of incorrigiblt dultntn some-
where; and ts I make it a point never to
be outdone in manners, I mutt, I suppose,
M S matter ot politeness, take Mia fault to
myself, and secure you against an imputa-
tion which would wound the pride of your
constituents and derogate from the dignity
nf th Senatorial mvn.

" But ?xse me
now, gentlemen, if you p'rase. Fruitless
labor Is apt to tUacAwra furtlier toils, no
matter where the difficulty lies, and I feel
myteir compelled, in alt due humility, to
drlin the explanations I have hitherto
(i led to imprest pm your intetlectl.
Nevertheless,

'
by yoor leave, gentlemen, 1

may tender my profound acknowledg-
ments for the diVierfl. candor which
dictated your communication, and )n beU
hair of my own imbecility," implore that
charity I would be the latt to impeach or
assaiL " ' , ''

A Word or two more, gentlemen, in all
good tobernets, shall close what f have to
any on the present occasion. "They are
called for by considemtronvtltcgetherfor;
eign to my political rreed, whatever it may
be and ranno)

.
be omitted by any one who

e i it4ei"titatr-mcrca- n never oe nonnrnoiv
tohrt .'f t-f-

..

. - ' . -t-.- t
. .g 'Aaiai.laaiHat thai a as an s
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inir political adversaries for such t me
you will admit, are the whole tWrtren of
the and august inquest I

am now addressing you have dcridedly
veiled buihardly excused an extraofdina-rrJjberyrjL- M

eTeyatedr pnsTtJiS you
have been pleased to asvgii tne.' It re-

mains to be seen whether I stand ooi be-

fore a parioit inquisition; orha it is,
friend w foe;ihst stares Vttb m the hon-

ors of your Krutiuy. -- Toil doubtless know
of some who have placed themselves 7coJ-tAtT- y,

ifnot puWitly, in the category you
have impised spon me, and I am bound to
believe that yoe are "all honorable men. '
I trust you will, not hee failed to visit
these with similar sesrehing.' Although
soma 6f .them may be at the bottom the
very bottom of ytjr rooitsels the
officeyotf, liaivfe.AoaWaiiand aoJunraray
aissmed. will not excos the least partia-
lity.' Thej shftutd.be held on AiA, as I
am, so that a juat and equal exposure may
warn the public of their men, and enable
fttid-dn- y ambition t acsn by ' times; the
steel mjy have to encounter. .tf- - i J

;A'hethrr ar on f , shall be a candidate
for one f th vacant seals in the Senate
of Ihe United Slates, now it., the dUptnai
of lite Legislatuie of Tcnnessae, .may de-
pend, upsii more uncertaintie than tbe'erm-tipgea-

cy

. of life itself. I . will, an .that
score at leagt endeavor to measure my
ambition by the desires of those whose pe
li tical fr la o or bad suit me is

lessness, who denounce it is a specie of
enwardire in an editor t shrink from a
degree of responsibility, which, when tes-

ted, ihey themselves refuse to assume!
The article alluded to. although oBVnsively
wri ten, notite a subject of runs derable
importance, snd Is. I freely admit, from a
sourre of the highest respectability. We
wilt publish it, but with a single proviso.
In the editorial columns we must be per- -'

mitted to lemark that Ihe came ol the au-

thor In been left with us.
A chance instantly came ever the dream

of our correspond-ht- . He at once saw the
subject in a dinerent light, lie did not
wish to mix himself up with any contro-
versy, or to assume any responsibility.
He had been rvqustrd to write the arti-cleJ- y

a friend, and probabfy the stste-me- nt

wat over-colore- and the facts some-
what exaggerated. He meant nothing of-

fensive, but would ne t come into collision
with either nf the parties alluded to in the
rommui.ication, especially as theywere
higb public functionaries.

Ed My dear sir, you need cot utter
another syllable upon the subject. This
sort of thing it by no means rsre with per-
sons situated ss we are We know you
and respect you and believe you would
not fread upon a fly in a wanton spirit.
But still, at you move along irt liffur the
future remember that tome editort have
consciences, snd that they cannot always
be employed in the manner related in the
fable in which the monkey employed the
cat. Phila. Inq.

I'tom the IteKttter.
THE DINNER TO MR-- BADGER.

rf.oci.au toasts.
1st. The memory of William Henry

Ilarrison-theilluttri- ous Patriot and Statea-man- .

Drank standing and in tilencc.
Muarc, ftotlin Cattle.J ..... -

2d. Our Country'-ou- r whole Country!
TMutic,7mV Columbia.' -

3d. Our ..distinguished and -- respected
Guest All who knew hmt were well ed

that Olfice could have no charms fur
him when honor was at stake. Music,
Welcome' .,. ... .: .

. After the cheering which accompanied
the annunciation of thit Toast, had subsi-
ded, Mr. Badger rote and addressed the
Company for about an hour, and conclud-
ed by offering the following sentiment:
JNorth Carolina, Whigin lr3-W- hig

in 1776 Whiic in 1840 SAe will still
prove true to Whig principles, whoever
may deserr,or oppose,or misre present them

It being understood tlist a letter had just
come to hand from Hon. W. P. Mangum,
it was loudly called' for and read by II. W.
Milter, Esq., one of Ihe Committee of Ar-

rangements. It was written In great hasle,
and M. begs in it, that it may not appear
in print. We are aorry, therefore, we can-

not publish it, for it is a bold and eloquent
vindication of Whig principles, snd takea
a most animated and encouraging view of
Whig prospects. Enclosed, wat the fol-

lowing sentimen':
North Carolina Faiihful to herself,and

true to the faithful. George E..-Badg-

has proved himself worthy of-he- r respect
snd confidence; he has born her banner
through the ranks ol corruption, free from
laint, spot or blemish.

By II. W Miller. HWu P. Mangum
The inflexible and eloquent defcaufcr of

the 'People's Rights.
It is proper to rmsrk herr, that owing

to ib abort space of time which elapsed be-

tween Mr. Badger's arrival and the Pinner,
it Wat impossible to receive answers from
other invited guest. -

4lh. North Carolina Her .Whig colors
have been nailed to the mast. The Ship
must nnt be given op. Song,Old North
Stsfe'.J

:...p,.,-..;- e

5th. John M. Morehead The able ahd
patriotic Executive; hiafiiend tcill not
forget him hia enemies caflno. Music,
Hail to Hit thief. -

Order having been restored. Gov. More-ha- d

said he did . Hot rise at that tote-- hotrr
inflici a Speech on the company for a

Sneerh from him would be an infliction tS- -

teriheyrry eloquent strains which thejl
nsrtt just --neant wnnw ma cflpteisuTe-b- ut

he mse to sliow ihat lie was nol Insen
sible to the compliment conveyed in
Ihe Toast just drank, and to the manner of
i'S reception,. As regarded the first part
of the sentiment, St was not for him to say
whether or not he had administered the do
ties of Ihe Executive Chair with ability;
but w far at patriotism wat concerned, he
felt that he wat at liberty to appropriate
that part of the Toast.. 'That hit friends
would not for;et him, he had every em

for when did sor h friends ever fof
cet.r AndTaTt'n "fiii mditicai enem es 7Be r- -
sonal ones he had none he hoped,) consid
ering himself as Ihe Governor nf the State,
and not of a pnrtv.he trusted that he should
in his i (Torts to direct the Infernal Improve
ments nf the Old North. and to cultivate
its intellectual cnndilion.so entitle himself
ttf their: respect, that neither-- , tlify, their
children,' nor their : ehildroV hildrea
t&ldfarsxl Mmv, He gaaa a stment-- i

ine pbvstral and in! eltectuat. Tttnurcet
of North Carolina Her cUixens have long
esteemed the one the '"Union npwesteems
(he other.., " 'if ?

3

5th. Our Senatorta,nd Wlug ItVpreseo-taltre- s

in Congress. Alike distinguished
for a wsrm devotion "to AVhg'principle,
sntl.a fearless' 'and able 'advocacy of

libetiy M Hearts nfOik
7th. Henry Clay HnnoVto him h

more thin any man living, has honored hit
Ifountrv. fMusie. The Camnbells are

i not rxtinrt or in the! least diminished, ;

bat only a little dormant and when aw'ayf
tenea, wiu sjwaa wim hi ibic majorit

By Wm. G. Noble. Geo. E. BaW:
Whute piir.ciplci sjre ihe same in 1840 and
1b4---"-N proscription for opinion sake.".!
.By T, M. Oliver. Henry Cly We

honor the loan w ho has not courage enough
to oppose the happiness snd ptosperity of
his connfry.- - - ''."

Thoma Hicks 1 he Whigt of seventy- -'

six and the Whig of forty end forto-on- e-

In principle and determination the saniej
they must they will prevail., j .'

By W. It. Gales. The Whig P.rty... .
UHdimayei at the present aspirst ofaffairt-th- ey

are. still untied at one mankind ready e'

to battle again for the great principle for "

whrdTthey wajed fjwelve years.' war.'
"Hf K; R Kremsrt. Htry Clay -- Fearj.

less and honest in ihe avowal ol niaoMn- - '

ions; he speska and-act- s at sll limes, aa
becomes a great man, and a pn re patriot

By R. W. II aywaodV The Judiciary,
and the Navy-- W e now honor 4hs first son
of North Caroline, who. whiUt he hat add-
ed lustre to the former, hit given efijeien- - .

cy to the latter. ; ' ; ' , ...

By CL Ilinton. The tnwnofNewbertirj
She 'has given to the State many tmine'ot
and patriotic citrens, among ethers, our"
distinguished guest she it

'
entitled to ear

gratitude. "

My A Williamt. .The WhigsafteU.
nion, Although they fiave had a temporary
defe it in tome of Ihe States, yet they' are'
not overcome, Ihey will be again reanims- -

ted, and arm thems Ives for the contest in .

1844, when they w ill march nnder '..n
ner of that great Patriot and Gfa.esman,
Henry Ctay.and again scatter Lotufotojjro J
iu in iur winus. - " -

By W J Clark. I had rather be'rgVU
than be President, A truly magna nimosS
sentiment, and worthy of its magnanimous
author, Henry Clay. , ';

By S"W "Whiting. John Tyler, i'er;
protttioh a Whig, but Per se any thing ta'
Ka .PrtfctJiAS ' '

"By H W Miller; Henry A Wise,' In 18;
40 "Ihe Union of tiie Whigt. for the sakeT
of the Union" In 1841, the Unioa of the ;

Ahstractiouitta, forthe'take ofJohn Tyh'r"
"per he?. :r '."''-- '"' -

By Gov Morehead. Hon Edward Stan-l- y,

The noble scion if a noble stock. '
. I''

By TLJump, The Editor of the Clar)et--
ton Mercury, Wete be preteM tddiy,r he
would not navethe hypocrisy and auda-

city to ask, "Whois'Judg Badger.f v--
.

" By John W. Hinton, of Georgia. Hen
ty Clsy J'he man whose genius i it brigbi .

at then of his country's ..glory; ;Woe
patriotism it at pureaaa the breeze of her
mountain and w hose spirit is proud as her
unronquered eagle.

" ' '. ' ',

;' By Pryor Reynolds. ' NorlU Carolina-S-he

can justly boast of her distinguished
snns, her lovely daughters, and her spies- -

did.CapitoL.; '.

By L W" Peck. North Carolina, Oar
mother; we love,' honor and .cherish her,.
but she it still more dear to a for such a
noble, honest gifted ton tt Gee E Bidger.'

MR-- BADGER'S SPEECH.
. We promised in our laat, that we wou'4

publish in to dayV Register the itbttanrt
of Mr. Badokh i Speech at the, late' Dm-ne- r

given tohiin.if.nn examining our notes,
we found we could do any thing like-justi-

ce

to the effoit.We have actordinf'
ly written them oo?,(snd though they pre
sent, of course.) only a mearge sketrh ef
what was said on the . occasion, we y t
think we nay entore-pabli- sh them,af ,

ter premising, that we alone are answer- -
able for any inaccuraciea of ttylev or ctt

nf expression, ihaV maybe de-t- "

ter ted. We think, however, no troe Whig
ean read even pur sketch, without feeling
(lie blooJ course more fipTdly throuehhit
veins, or without havihg hit con?!.
strengthened and his hupet ariiniateV'd
encouraged. What must, th n have'
been the enthusiasm excited by hearing!"
Speech itself, clothed in the g'lted Orator's
own rich Janjua-- e, and adorned with tit
tbn graces of his fine elocution?-- ?'.
" Mr. Badcbu roinmenredby rtmarking,,
that he shouhl, loderd Jbe wanting iltSi'jB-- ,

itdlrtTrnnt ed by theestimo--
nisi oT'ondeserved approbation ihta dayof-fere-d

him, and by the complimentary sen-

timent which h,, J. he kindly receiv-

ed... He was fully aware that there were
considerations other than personal; connec-
ted with this mark af respect and if WM

no doubt expected, surrounded at he ,at
by his oiASfrieiidfaBd tj those best ble
to efiimaUj)is'miliy,jhat he thould. y ....

Something as to the dissolution efth lati
Cabinet, the present posture of our afiairs,
and ihe course proper to b adopted by tbe
W hig party nf North Crolmt.

was wen knawnnra hM"frirridt, "ttit
he had never, sought office, thi he had ue
fondness Tor k, . and .ttjat he took" it from
contiderations'ho ways connected with bit
own nersonal interest and advancement- -

Ulad he believed himself at libertj to ron- -

ault only his own wiahes.andh'a ,n
terest, he would have" remained in Ids ns

tiee'Staftnd teeli'te'lto'lHrt'thas
degree of rtspertarid etteemje which he
miEht. hriheoalit entitled.', Having be

inSulnct d by publicrontidr ration n
ofriee.J)e,fel( deeply gratified on laying ,
lnn' Tn Kn.l ila ,.hitnrt rinriived. aSO

. , ...
'

hi mtnivetJustrfgardetUby these heM
the best opportunity Id Know him. i"v'f
- "The rntsref ihe pssf year,' rntinued ,

Mr. B. must have excited jf jm.ishrBt.
nf every observant vosn, l,frems ha ;

only a Testerday,' when this Grave
"

was .

filled with thouandt ofdetermivd
eollecjed from every part of the Stafe-- f
brought togrlher by notbate or mercenary

mrftives, but by the iojemn roHtviettoB.tb

the fite of the whole country wai iuvolvea

John Owen and William B, Me res
Droni $!and'mg and hu tilenee. Muic,

Aulu lanj; ayne. , .. - .

11th. TheContitoion oClhe U. State, j

Administerea in true sptrit 4rna
for the whole country. Music,

Yankee ditodle.
. ISih.Th late Cabinet By th'irprompt
and voluntary withdrwal, they vindicated
their own diznity and high character, and
porsoed a course whii h entitles them to
the highest rommendston fiem the Whig
Party Music, 'Eyt ftiht.M :

15th. The Ladies: They were Whigs
in Ihe Revolution tbcv ere Whigs still

Musie.To Ladies around boys.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
The worthy. President being called on

for a sentiment,, remarked, in his ininiita.-- .

ble style if"humdr, "that he had written a
Toast, but nn seafrhing hisporkets, it was
hot to be found. He begged leave, there-
fore, to substitute an. Anecdote which he
bad teen tomewhere.tnd which stiockhim
at having some application to the present
relative position of CaptainTyl"1 ""d the
Whig party . 'Twdlnahmeri, meeting In
the Street, each recegnizing.as he thooghf,
an old acquaintance who had been long ab-

sent, they rushed simultaneously into each
other's arms. Having taken a warm em
brace, they looked again more steadily,
and found they were perfect itrangeri to
each other. Ah! my jewel said ihe el-

der Pat, here's a smalll bit of mistake 'I
thought it was you, and yow thought wis it
mr.but by the powirs.I find that Wnatf.er
ofus."

By Dr. S. J. Baker-Th- e memory of
George Washington and James Msdioon.
They each approved the Charter of a Na-

tional Bank. Their opinion - is worth
that of all the Abstractionists of Virginia,
and all the Nullifiert'of South Carolina,
put together.

By Hon. John II. Bryan. -- The Judges
of the land In times like these, their
integrity, learning and independence, r
all required to protect th Constitution,
alike from party midocai and time terv-in- g

misconstruction.
By Wm, F. Clark. Home Manufact-

ures- Liberally, aided they will be a sura
guarantee to the prosperity "and indepen-
dence of our State. ,

By Dr. W. II. McKee Hon. Kenneth
Ray ner-- ; A scion of Republicanism jh has,
with the club of Hercules, battered down
the strongholds of Abolitionism.

By W, H. Holloman. Our Cabins-- We

must pull nut their and re
build them in. the old and a rtctent wsj; for
they'll never' suit. the People till they arw
all daubad with Ciat. .

By Dr. John W. Lewis. Henry Clay",
of Kentucky. -- His enemies cannot detract
from, nor hit friends add to his fame, but
the People will have him. fur their next
President. "

By VV. H. H Turker; " Badger, Cat
ton and Mngum-T- he brightest etars in
the coronet of Carolina's glory. Like Cor-
nelia she is proud of her jewels.

By Paul Cameron. William A. Gra-
ham.. In years a youth, in head a man, in
principle a patriot, in birth and feelings
North Carolinian. :.' '. ;

By B. Dupuy. Agriculture, Commerce
and Manufacture- - The Jhree great pit-la-rt

of National wealth, equal governmea-a- t

protection to eacA, will ensure prosper-
ity to all. - '

.

Bv Julm C. Moure. ' Edward Stanly.--- A

wise man and the ma n for a Jflse.
Bp James. Litchford, . flnn.keeper.)

Whenever ur? enemies attrmpr.to board
ut, they will find the price of board much
detrrr than on Fayeitcville street. - , s

By J. Mclluntcr. Jf'c, ut, and aUous,
may we ever he as ready to sacrifice self
to public interest as was the late head Salt
boiler of the late Cabinet." ,

By A. J. Lawrence. 'J he Home Squa-
dronThe sure deft-nc- e of all our1 homes.
We this day welcome its distinguished or-

iginator home.
ByJDr,,,Pa.isli.--,'Nort-

h Carolina-T- he

first in th great contest of 1840 to de-

clare her adhesion to Whig principles-s- he

will bf the last t desert them
-- By II. F.i Harii Th Mvdvfatigalde

Edward. Livingston tolled nine long yeau
to make for Louisiana a Judicial code, and
on the day of its completion, the devour-
ing elements robbed him of his treasure.
On tbe next day here commenced hi task-l- et

us return to ours .,;.. , - , .
, .mm, iwip m virna ia vu, vmii ; j,Let u not at op tbe I v. .

By !CA7 Barpes fhe E11 Ship" Con-

stitution needs not the ;cn vergeHVrli-- a

ling parallel," a nautical instrument in
vented by Henry A. Wise aVCc t con
ductit lo the haven of peace ?

BV'-CC- Bat rT frtmernTour
Constitution Were selected for their wis-

dom to provide' the meaps to "promote
the general welfare; they enumvrated its
powers and. yequTretl 'theFedersl Legisla-
ture to mke i Laws whi jli bhalt he

ami 'proper T.Vr arry mg them in-

to execution, and the" failure, of the latter
to fajfi this; conlilutioijal
null an4 yVitfnU prt ical w Udotii of the
lrau.)jiL v"'-ii-- ; "" ";' ."w?-''- "

: ; By 3. B. Love. . Heallh aud prosperity
W the United "5a"?a,H Amer'ca. -

By Dr. Beck wHin- - The late Pyewidrnt
Harrieorfifrhe. best f abinet-make- r of die

g- - He used nt veneering. ;. - .

' By J. II. Minly.-- M ith the na rommit-tulim- v

of HI art m" Tan .Bttrvn,.the:'nullifi-catio- n

hetes'tea of J C. Cilhoun, and the
inability to , defend eitlter-did- ih Tyler it
unfit to be the raler 'of the United Staiee.
and justty 'deserves ihe ajpellation ef the
pin htwk President,' '

.

By T. II. Snow, v.The Hon. Cenrga E.
Oadgeif-ul- t Re4i5na'iont'--- I t.wVI he liait--

, t
r- Ati, In pretentia hi ttm to Lord Plmrtoo'

- , tkMic'i again m h Mt earocat atanuar to at--''
t aura liU Utrdihin tkai tbete CHtiiHirl violation

of ihe flaa; the fJniivi Htatr. and anproyok.
4 ron(r-nfliel- by Driliab cmiaenM upon

t " the igl and property of it cilicena, tinder
i ,f rf hUr ootoiir or prelclt "cibhot '"Ion(rf be

.I," turmitted f the kramnl' of the Unitrd
utri and that he bi accordingly bean Initraat--'

l lo apra tOiif Lordhin lb confident t('"

v peeutioa at the Prredeftt or the United Stat,
that liar Jlajnaty'. fiovernment wilt not only at

nea recoifrtii tb propridy and jujtic of nvk
1H prompt . retribution for the onavarranuhle
ondnei af t.iut. in lb nreaant caw. Vat 1

m Uka 4iH iw ami ametentinran to

inrnlvingr Mthey ofien'da, not-ant- y grat pri-

vate wrong and oarint Injury ta propertya--

1 ure.tml ealeulatoit toinurropt timt tiarmouy,
wbieh it i for tfie aJeantajra. and it i n duntrt
lb ilctira, of both Government ta prewrva."

- v Tba-r-e plf of Lord Palm-nito- n is con
ciliatofjr. Il aurei Mr, Stevenon that

- " lief Majfaty' 3wtferomeBt-wil- l at all
tim'a be Ueairoua' of repreatinc; and pre- -

' ventiiir any Vil(ion uf the fla of the
United 8 u'tr br.officer of the Uriliali
if.;;f lHa Lordahip adds:..;'
"With tI Vl4ed, Her tUjetty1 GorV

ersmcal pratdoualy la 4b reertt f Mr. wta- -
' Vtnaoa' out of the 1 Jib toatant bad, pn Kceir.
hij from Umitenant 6(na an rcount f the
trxoia raCrrra oattrd tipan 4nt officer
ta eap'an Mnr tujly and partiaulrly iha a;raMiut

pan bib. b h eoiiii.Urad liiotaeif jitaliCeit
in dlaiiiia; a atiio mUx American color, and
Willi papers ahowiitf her' jt be Americas pro

Her Majeaty's Goremmeirt hive now Uirectrd' a prompt anj rttrelijpr. iMnijX.l". b" ataiHioli'
ito taetratswsy.

.aM8ulbiiiiiI
aaaiiicsta irpoil xti

,'aabjet soon Her IbjeaiyV Uoverom.ut
Taball bat a learoed the rta ilt of lb inquiric Uv

stiMed.;-:- ' S si: u

t4 4Tb.rtat of llie" correspondence iaiolvei
us new- - matter of particular )nterest.-o--

t What wit done by the OrUiab Government
- re'atian 4 Lieot. vSegr a and tha oat-- "

rare ammit ted bf him war do not learn.

'Vttt',"'w,,r-"'Vnrnr- -

communication, be lure I tooodif.

'It ia something .ta finif all "pretension of
right in the cao diaclaimetl b the Uril-A- h

if their practice ia mad to corre- -
rpona, ti war mew witifaetoifyT

'iuw t iwau intuui it. - i fr-

v V We alluded, a few days siice to flie
; ; - esrrespondence of the Hn. Ephraim U.

''Fotterwitli theLKO Foco members of the
- - Tnnefe Legislature. ? tt publish, this
"

'ruiflg, the., leUet of that gentleman.
.xT fictsof jlhe case are o 1843.
: " twoyaranciea wccurr'ed la tile Senatedram

--M&fT neatetf Gori Pol it fefu lb Bjt out!

t'tof tht'Errm t'c$iori tn?rrfjary- -

Tepresvai Legialajure of IVnessee wss
tedJjii'Aigslast, and It now ia tea- -

. tsontt will wot Mjr.ttti agaia nniil October' ' . ? In tne Senate there is a Jiaco F
.... t- ' majority of one. vote l iit the lloui a

, ,r Vhig ij rity. The Loce Fora of
' - the Senate refuse to' go into sn election;

. and by so .lUing Teuness-- a 'tllaot be
. f V"rpreset.tet(i, (be tnate, .ot the . United

Tir "''I".1 State for iwu yeara ta e.VTbat will
tie psonl of feveVft State be d.prie- -
J f Ibeir rlltt sbmi carrtipt and

Her is a crying evil of which the pblie coming Three rheerfc ' 'J
complsin almotc univertally; and yet, 8tk Th Judieiarynf North CaroUrraw-whe- n

a eat ia afrongty stated and in a May tt Imij CqiHinoe firm, able and inde-mann- er

cilculnted to excite attention, I. pendent. Music, Marsailies Hyron.l "V ?

'. S -
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-


